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Bowker Wins Fight For Policy-Making Role; 
BHE Votes To Expand Chancellors Powers 

By MICHAEL KNIGHT 
City University Chancellor Al

bert H. Bowker won his four-
month battle with the Board of 
Higher Education (BHE) last 
night. 

A resolution broadening the 
powers of the Chancellor was 
unanimously approved and hail
ed as "very good news" by 
Charles P . Tuttle, a leader in the 
fight against Dr. Bowker. 

The resolution "makes i t pos

sible for me to continue to serve 
as Chancellor of the City Uni
versi ty," Dr. Bowker stated. He 
had threatened to resign if the 
BHE refused his demands for 
g rea te r authority. 

Dr. Harry Levy, who had re
signed along with Dr. Bowker in 
November, will remain as Dean 
of Studies, Bowker announced. 

Neither Brooklyn College Pres
ident Har ry Gideonse or Hunter 
President John Meng has chang

ed his decision to resign a t the 
end of the term, Dr. Bowker add
ed. 

The BHE accepted a revised re
por t of the Special Committee for 
the Study of Administrat ive Re
lationships, headed by Tuttle, 
wi th the provision tha t certain 
minor provisions would be decid
ed later. The initial report , made 
public March 3, did not meet 
with Dr. Bowker's approval and 
he had renewed his th rea t s to re

sign. The resolution cites a let
t e r from Dr. Bowker to the Spe- . 
cial Committee s tat ing tha t "We 
are deeply grateful that many of 
the points made in our letter . . . 
have been incorporated in your 
revised version." 

The resolution modified a BHE 
by-law defining the role of Chan
cellor to include a clause making 
Dr. Bowker the "chief adminis
trat ive officer for the Board of 
Higher Education." BHE Chair-

DuBois Club Controversy Sweeping Campus 

Student Council Deplores Violence; 
Peace To Allow Club's Chartering 

Student Council last n ight con
demned the mob violence arwUpor 
lice misconditet- a t Saturday 's 
press conference of the W.E.B. 
DuBois Club in Brooklyn. Coun
cil also urged all s tudents a t the 
College to seek information on 
the situation-of the DuBois Club, 
and to consider a t tending the 
club's rally in Foley Square Fr i 
day. 

Dean James F . Peace stated 
earlier this week t h a t the Col
lege is not considering any ac
tion agains t the DuBois Club a t 
this t ime. "The mere fact," he 
said, " t h a t some allegations have 
been made will not resul t in a 
change in policy." 

'•We will charter a Communist 
club," he continued, a s long a s 
its in tents and#urposes a re made 
clear in the Club's char ter . * 

Dean Peace stated t h a t the 
College will only Enforce Col
lege regulations concerning clubs, 
at rl leave enforcement of Fed
eral decisions to t he Federa l gov
ernment. 

Student Government President 
Carl Weitzman said Tuesday tha t 
IK would remove the names of 
the twelve listed members of the 

Elections.. • 
A Student Government Spe

cial EK-ction for the <*ffices of 
Executive Vice President, Edu
cational Affairs Vice President, 
(nmmnni ty Affairs Vice Presi
dent, Treasurer , five Council 
M-ats in the class of '66, one seat 
in the class of '67, and two seat*! 
in the cla$s of *69 will be held 
or March 17 and 18. Those in-
tcrested in ninning should obtain 
Tx it ions today and tomorrow in 
iho Student Government office, 
Knom 331 Finley. The deadline 
for filing petitions for office is 
Monday, March 14.' 

W. E. B. DuBois club from the 
.-Godlsgê s -iiles, ̂ H^jg^-^jagU---
upon a request of Gene Schwartz, 
president of the DuBois club, who 
said he feared re ta l ia tory action 
by the FBI if the liames remain
ed listed. The removal of the 
names would not cost the club i ts 
charter , according to Schwartz. 

Schwartz asserted tha t while 
the College has claimed it would 
not release the names on i ts files 
to the FBI , he did net wish to 
" take any chances with the secur
i ty of individual members." He 
mentioned rumors tha t the r e 
lease of names a t other colleges 
resulted in persistent harassment 
of members by FBI agents . 

Weitzman also argued, tha t the 
College should not list the Du
Bois Club as a Communist-front 
organization. "If an organization 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Teachers Decry 
Attack on Club 

By ERICA RAPPORT 

Several members of the 
iMijSMTIftllt'iMI*! 

31 ike Markowitz 
Charges Police Beat Him 

Student Describes 
Police Beating 
By RONA B. SCHWAB 

As Mike Markowitz picked up 
the telephone, one could hear t he 
click of a FBI tape recorder 
s ta r t ing to document the con
versation. We talked for an hour 

(Continued on Page 4) 

College's faculty nave' ex
pressed strong opposition to 
the Justice Departmeiifc's ci
tation of the W,EwBrtchiBois 
Clubs, last Friday, as a Com
munist front organization. 

Professors Ar thur Bierman 
(Physics) and Har ry Lustig 
(Chmn., Physics) signed a s ta te
ment last Sunday condemning the 
action as "harassment" and "po
litical persecution." " I t is ha rd 
to interpret the citation as any
thing but a political action to 
crush this organization for i ts 
activity against the wa r in Viet
nam," Bierman maintained. 

Even if the DuBois Clubs a re 
a Communist front, this is " a po
litical persecution" of a group of 

(Continued on Page 4) 

An OP Editorial 

DuBois Debacle: A Reply 
Whether or not United States Attorney 

General Nicholas Katzenbach's allegations 
concerning the W.E.B. DuBois Clubs of 
America are true, they focus on several is
sues of major relevance to the academic 
community. 

We cannot accept the charges as true, 
for little or no evidence has been presented 
to substantiate them. In fact, no proof at 
all has been offered. The Justice Depart
ment and the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion (FBI) have spent two years investi
gating the DuBois Clubs, Katsenbach 
claimed. We cannot recall any violence fo
mented by the DuBois Clubs since their in
ception, nor any threats of violent over
throw of any government. 

The DuBois Clubs have engaged in a 
great deal of anti-war and civil rights ac

tivity and other demonstrations, but none 
have been demonstrably financed or con
trolled by the Communist Party. During 
the two years these clubs have come under 
intensive scrutiny, several dozen people 
have been murdered in the South, and neith
er the Justice Department, the FBI nor 
Katzenbach have been successful in convict
ing the murderers or in seeking legislation 
to protect civil rights workers in the South. 
J. Edgar Hoover, who has been suffering 
from a paranoic fear of Communism for 
years, seems to have extended his influence 
to the Justice Department. This is the first 
charge against the Justice Department — 
they are drawing a red herring across their 
trail to cover-their lackadaisical approach 
to other activities. 

(Continued on Page 4 ) 

man Gustav G. Rosenberg had 
sought to protect his role as func
tional as well as t i tu lar head of 
the Board in the recent dispute. 

Dr. Bowker said he "certainly 
hopes" that the proposals offer 

Chancellor Albert H . Bowker 
Hopes for Permanent Peace 

a basis for a permanent peace. 
Another p e w ^ m ^ the^cBspute 

had been the role of the Board 
Chairman in conducting relations 
with public officials. The resolu
tion reserved this r igh t to Dr. 
Rosenberg, but s ta ted that the 
Chancellor should have the prin
cipal responsibility for dealing 
with public officials "in purely 
administrative ma t t e r s . " 

The resolution stressed tha t 
" there is no substi tute for sound 
and cooperative relat ionship" be
tween Drs. Bowker and Rosen
berg. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Deferment Exam 
Tutoring Planned 

A tutoring p rogram to help 
liberal a r t s students prepare for 
algebra and tr igonometry ques
tions on the draf t deferment ex
aminations of May 14, 21, and 
June 7 is being established under 
the direction of the Technology 
Council Vice President Clifford 
Tisser. 

Tisser 's new tutor ing program 
will be based on questions given 
in previous years . He will pub
lish and distribute questions from 
previous Selective Service Ex
aminations released by the New 
York Journal American, The 
questions are similar to those of 
the College Board Entrance Ex
amination taken in high school. 

A sample of the type of mathe
matical problem.- that will be on 
the test is the following: If you 
have a nickel, dime, quarter , and 
a SCV piece, and a clerk shows 
you several articles, each of a 
different price and each capable 
of being bought with your coins 
withuot receiving change, whaH 
is the largest number of articles 
you could have boufrht? a) 8; b) 
10; c) 13; d) 16: e) 21. 

m m m m m m m m m m m m m ^ ^ 
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Frodin Seeks Faculty Assent 

For Major Course Changes 

The Brothers of 

Phi Lambda Delta 
heartily congratulate 

BOB and KARYN 
on their pinning. 

»** 

Faculty Councii will determine 
the fate of Dean Reuben Fro-
din's proposals for cumcular re
vision in meetings today and next 
Thursday. If the Faculty Coun
cil approves the plan as expect
ed, the changes will go into ef
fect in September. The plan has 
already been approved twice by 
the Committee on Curriculum and 
Teaching. 

The proposals would provide 
for a change in required coux'ses, 
institute several courses including 
a three-credit combined Art-
Music, nnd eliminate Health Edu
cation 71 and Latin as require
ments. The revisions -will also 
reduce the number of free elec-
tives available to most students. 

The Faculty Council will de
cide whether the new require
ments are applicable to all stu
dents or only incoming- fresh
men, according to Dean Frodin. 

Students must complete their 
required courses in their fresh
man and" sophomore years, under 
the Frodin. plan. Sections of 
basic courses would be closed to 
upperclassmen at registration. 
For the next two years, however, 
some sections of these courses 
will remain open for juniors and 
seniors who have not previously 
completed the requirements. 

Frodin's plan divides required 
courses into "core," "generaliza
tion," and "specialization" sec
tions. Core requirements would 
be taken by all students at the 
College. They are English, Math, 
Foreign Language, History, Phi
losophy, Science, Speech and 
Physical Education. These courses 
would all be completed by the 
end ol the student's sophomore 
.year. 

For generalization require
ments, the College will be divid

ed into three classifications — 
Science, Social Science and Hu
manities. Students in the science 
division would be required to 
take additional courses in chem
istry, physics and biology or geo
logy. In the social science depart
ment, courses in economics, poli
tical science, psychology, and so
ciology would be required. The 
Humanities students would take 
enlarged Art and Music courses 
and a choice of Classical Civiliza
tion, The Renaissance, The In
dustrial Revolution, or Non-West-
em Societies. Economics and Po
litical Science would also be re
quired. 

Specialization requirements 
would be comparable to elective 
concentration. 

A PROFESSIONAL 
CAREER IN 

PHARMACY 
(rffers young men 

| and women 
exceptional 
opportunities 
for 
public service 
and 
self-fulfiliment 

jm B. S. IN PHARMACY is a door-
opener to security and a prosperous 
future with professional status in a 
field offering many versalile careers: 
Retail and Hospital Pharmacy • Phar-

• maceutical Research and Control • 
Drug Distribution » Civil Service • 
Public Health Services • Food and 
Drug Administration • Veterans 
Administration. 

THE BROOKLYN COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 
offers a comprehensive course de
signed to prepare students for the 
practice of Pharmacy and for all 
aRied fields. It provides excellent 
professional training and a well* 
rounded co1:egiate life. 

Writ* a* 

LGHG ISLAND 
WlYEftSITY 

• Our Bvl'•*'<» 
of InformoTioa 

• An Ap»Uca-
tion form 

m A c«ofn»ling 
Interview 
•^rti Oeert 
Ar.'hor C . Ztiafcw 

Should We Bring Our 
Boys Home Now? 
Fri., March 11 - 8 PM 

Holy Road Church 
715 W. 179th St. and 
Fort Washington,Ave. 

Speakers: 
FELIX McGOWAN, 

(ten years a priest in Latin 
America. Now with Catholic 
Workers in Lay Status.) 

DK. OTTO NATHAN, 
Noted Economist. 

ALBERT HINTON, 
Spokesman for Afro-Americans 
Against the War in Vietnam. 

Sponsored by: Washington 
Heights Committee To End 

the War in Vietnam. 
P.O. Box 387 

Cathedral Station, N.Y., N.Y. 

SAM 
SIGMA ALPHA MU 

National Fraternity 

"GROWING TO GREATNESS NOW" 

Fiml Out How. 

No Formal Pledging. 

Call DE 5-4595, or 

Interviews - Mott 105-Thurs. 12 

*MH 

Braniff InternationaPs new 
fare, for anyone twelve through 
twentyone, virtually cuts the cost of 
flying in half. 

At these prices, the fly4n may 
soon beccjme as popular as all 
the other in things that are going on 
today. (We will permit guitar* 
strumming and folk-singing 
on route, but no noisy political 
debates, please.) 

Eligibility requirements are simple;. 
Just send us a $3.00 registration fee, 
and we'll issue an identification card 
which, when validated, will entitle 
you to buy tickets at approximately 
half fare on our flights in the 
United States. 

Of course, this will be subject 
to availability of space at departure 
time, and does not apply during 
certain holiday periods. 

Soon, the same card will qualify 
you for discounts on hotels and 
other services. 

Make your application in persoa 
at any Braniff office. 

Or mail,the coupon below. 

Braniff International 
Youth Fare Manager 
P.O. Box 35001, Dallas>Texas 75235 

Mr. 
Name Mrs. 

Miss—. _ A g e _ 
Address 
City State Zip Code. 
Date of Birth 
Signature. 
Be sure to enclose $3.00 check or money order payable to 
Braniff international. 
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UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Much of the research performed at the Smithsonian As-
trophysical Observatory requires that we operate field sta
tions all over the world. Even though we now have stations 
on every continent except Antarctica, we are continuing to 
establish new ones in such places as Brazil, Greece^^and 
Ethiopia. We feel that our preeminence in astrophysical re
search is not only the result of our outstanding scientists, 
many of international repute, but also from the staffing of 
our field stations with observers of unusual intelligence, 
enthusiasm and ingenuity. We like them to be of diverse 
disciplines — engineers, scientists, mathematicians, histo
rians, English majors, and even some without degree — but 
all with a good basic understanding of science and tech
nology. 
We are recruiting for more of these observers to cope with 
expanding activities and to replace those we have lost to 
promotions and graduate school. If you are interested, please 
contact us through your placement office or write to: Mr. 
Richard W. McCarthy. 

SMITHSONIAN ASTROPHYSICAL OBSERVATORY 
60 Garden Street, Cambridge, Mass. 02138 

Student Gov't Totters on Brink of Extinction; 
Disappears from Club Register fer One Iky 

By P. WARFIELD 
For one day last week, Student 

Government did not exist — at 
least not according to college 
rules. 

It was unable to obtain a meet
ing room last week because it 
had failed to charter before the 
March 3 deadline. 

"It's absolutely ridiculous," 
gasped SG's National Student 
Association (NSA) Coordinator 
Ellen Turkish. "I couldn't be
lieve it! I went in there (Room 
152) to get a room and Mrs. 
Rose Lombard! [who is in 
charge] said, 'I'm sorry, Student 

Government isn't chartered." 
Student Government failed to 

charter "because nobody bothered 
to do it," said Gary Krumholtz, 
Chairman of the Publicity Reg
ulations Agency. An interesting 
problem had arisen for every club 
on campus. "If we're not char
tered, nobody is," explained 
Krumholtz. And "an organisation 
has no rights (to rooms, alloca
tions, etc.) if it's not chartered." 

"SG hasn't chartered on time 
in the last three years," SG 
President Carl Weitzman said. 
"We're very tradition-oriented," 
he added. 

We know how it feels to be No. 2 in the fraternity world. We know how it feels to be 

only the "Dean of Local Fraternities." We have no high-priced, on-campus house. 
O u r s is a t : 2 3 4 W E S T 27 th S T R E E T (Between 7 t h a n d 8 th A v e n u e s ) . O p p o s i t e the Fash ion Ins t i tu te of 

Techno logy D o r n t s . 

If you come down on Friday, March 11,1966, at 8:30 PM and don't like our underground 

RECORDING A R T I S T S : 

"THE PROGRESSIONS" 
Tel l u s ! W e n e e d y o u r op in ion . In o u r h o u s e you won' t f ind any " i f s , " " a n d s , " o r " b u t s , " because we ' re only 
No 2 . If v o u ' r e t h i n k i n g of going f ra te rn i ty , bu t don ' t want to go b r o k e on d u e s o r lose y o u r ident i ty a m o n g 
seventy b r o t h e r s , c o m e and see what a t o p local f ra te rn i ty has to o f fe r : F r a t e m a l i s m with n o h i tches . . . 

SIGMA PI ALPHA 
The Dean of small and local Fraternities 

Earlier the SG President had 
said that chartering was the re
sponsibility of Executive Commit
tee, and "I couldn't get enough 
of them together." The recent 
resignations of four SG execu
tives have left only three of the 
organization's original seven. 

Having been refused a room, 
SG chartered Friday, one day 
after the deadline. Of the signa
tures required on the form, an SG 
member who wished to remain 
unidentified said "I had to forge 
every one of them." 

This was necessary, he added, 
because the officers required 
happened not to be around. 

Ecumenical... 
HilleL will present Father Peters 

of the Newman Club at its Oneg 
Shabbat tomorrow at 1:00 PM. 
He will speak on the implica
tions of the decisions of the Ecu
menical Council regarding the 
Jews at the Hillel House, 475 
West 140th Street. 

11 H00TENANY 
: ; • " * 

]| House Plan Lounge 
March 10 , 1 9 6 6 

12:30*PM 

3 2 6 Finley 

F r e e Re f r e shmen t s . 
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WE ARE 

REATENED! 
U I I T U T I U T I A M State Senate Majority Leader Earl Brydges has made known his intention to push for a tuition mandate for the City University 

— W I I f l I I H • I w l l in this session of the Legislature. 

The State Board of Regents proposals for the reorganization of the City University, if adopted, w-ould facilitate a 
l i i m i # • » A T r r f l M T n n i takeover of the City University by the State University. The severe limitations on student and faculty organizatioiis 

- W I T H S T A T E C O N T R O l TZ*lL$e lJi^Js*y which would then be imposed on the City University are not m keeping with the tradition of 
" , " academic freedom in the city's municipal colleges. 

The city is being financially starved by the state. For every *1,400 spent by the 
state for the education of a student at the State University, only $<00 is spent 

• • • • • ^•r .w. — - - - ~ - - — for a student at the Citv University. This disparity, if not corrected immediately 
K ^ nnn MA «„tlav bv the State Legislature, will result in 4,000 students being turned away from the City University in the next year alone. The rise 
5 a c a X k ^ ^ e m e m s for e i t r a n ^ n t o tht City University which this would necessitate would serve only to increase the inaccessiWity of the City 
University to minority groups. 

-WITH STAGNATION & SEGREGATION 

Lobby and d e m o n s t r a t e o u r de t e rmina t ion t o save h igher educa t ion in New York ' s publ ic col leges! 

Buses will leave f rom the College a t 9 AM, March 2 2 I N 1 T r a n s p o r t a t i o n - $3.0© a t SG Office ( R o o m 3 3 1 F u d e y ) 
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0BSERVAT10 
DuBois Member Tells Of Beatm 

MICHAEL LAMBERT KNIGHT 
Editor-in-Chief 

Rod Herring 
' (Continued from Page 1) 

charge against the Justice Department — they are draw
ing a red herring across their trail to cover their lackadai
sical approach to other activities. 

The legal background of the Subversive Activities Con
trol Board also calls into question the motivation of the At
torney General. Twenty-two times the government has 
sought to have a group register as a Communist front, and 
not once has it succeeded. Recent court decisions have stat
ed that for an individual to be forced to admit that he is a 
Communist is a violation of his civil liberties. Since, against 
this background, there appears almost no hope of convic
tion, the allegations seem to be not, as Katzenbach says, an 
educational measure toward the politically naive, but an in
vitation to the zealous and stupid to attack the DuBois 
Clubs. 

The Attorney General was quickly rewarded — in Brook
lyn amd San Francisco. The government has sought to bring 
forth a coalition of all the fear, distrust, suspicion and ig
norance of the McCarthy era, and it appears successful. It 
is not a conscious conspiracy, but rather an amalgam of all 
that is bad in American society, coupled with police brutal
ity. This is the second charge against the Justice Depart
ment — they are seeking to resurrect the McCarthy era. 

Why has the government chosen the DuBois Clubs of 
America to prosecute? Why have they ignored the student 
groups on the far left who are admitted Communists? The 
answer is not that they are seeking to expose a Communist 
group, but that they are trying to curb the activities and 
crush the spirit of the loudest critics of their policies. The 
DuBois Clubs have been singled out only because they are 
gaining influence and causing more discussion of the war 
in Vietnam. This is the third charge against the Justice 

Idepartment —- they are employing red-baiting to silence 
! dissent. 
• Added to the questionable motives and devious methods 
employed by the Justice Department are the basic civil lib
erties questions. Should the government be empowered to 
force radical political movements to publish their member
ship lists? Should the government be empowered to keep 
dissident elements in society under its. thumb? The Ameri
can Civil Liberties Union doesn't think so, and neither do 
we. 

The dilemma in which the DuBois Clubs are trapped is 
of vital concern to every organization at the College. If the 
government has the power to defame and to threaten an 
organization critical of it, without challenge, democracy has 
no future. The power to harass one club is the power to 
harass all clubs, and no organization or individual is safe 
until the government is curbed. This poses one of the great-, 
est dangers to academic freedom in the history of the Col
lege, and it must be met on all fronts. 

The Administration of the College has thus far agreed 
to allow the DuBois Club to continue,its activities as a reg
ularly-chartered organization. We applaud this action. The 
Administration must stand by its students against all pres
sures, and it would be most appropriate if President Galla
gher would speak out. Supporting the DuBois Clubs' civil 
liberties will be misconstrued by some as agreement with 
their policies, but it is time the President of this school 
took a courageous stand on an important issue. 

Students and faculty here can also play an important role 
in beating back the government's attack on academic free
dom and the freedom of thought, speech and assembly. 
Everyone should be willing to sign a petition of protest. 
Those who feel a greater commitment to the issues involved 
should consider joining the DuBois Club. We cannot in good 
conscience implore each member of the College community 
to join the DuBois Club, for it is distasteful to some to join 
a club whose doctrines are not completely acceptable. Each 
student or instructor, however, who feels that it is more 
important to show solidarity with a beleaguered minority 
than to join only those organizations whose programs he 
can fully support, should join immediately. An immediate 
rise in membership would break the back of government 
persecution. 

.(Continued from Page 1) 
with the ev<erpresent drone and 
clicking of the recorder in the 
background. 

Markowitz was one of several 
students from the College who 
were victims of alleged police 
brutality at the Brooklyn DuHois 
Clubhouse Saturday. Members of 
the club were beaten severely by 
the neighborhood mob and al
legedly by the police. 

Markowitz told a story of po
lice brutality and misconduct: 

He came out of the clubhouse 
after the riot was subdued. With 
his DuBois button on his coat, 
he walked three blocks from the 
clubhouse, when a plainclothes 
policeman grabbed him from be
hind. The man grabbed Mike's 
arm and kicked him in the side. 

Half pushed and half dragged, 
he was forced into a police car. 
Two other policemen in the car 
were in uniform. As soon as they 
noticed that Markowitz was t ry
ing to get their badge numbers 
they removed them, put them in 
a cap, and placed the cap under 
the seat. 

He pleaded with them to tell 
him why he was being held, but 
they refused to answer his ques
tions. 

They drove around for ap
proximately an hour. Markowitz 
tried to get free, but his resist
ance was met with more mauling. 
He was hit, kicked, and badly 
pushed around. 

After they had beaten him, 
they parked the car in front of 
a 'subway station and pushed him 

Gouncil... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

on campus viotates Federal law, 
the Federal government is re
sponsible for .enforcing the law, 
not the College," he claimed. 
"The only regulations the Col
lege has a l igh t to enforce ' a re 
College regulationSir" 

The DuBois Club is accepting 
honorary members who protest 
the Attorney General's action to 
register the DuBois Club as a 
Communist front oi'ganization. 
Eleven new members have joined 
the club since Attorney General 
Nicholas DeB. Katzenbach an
nounced his action Friday. 

Honorary members will not be 
required to list their names with 
either the College or the National 
DuBois organization, according 
to Schwartz. They will in no way 
be obligated to participate in the 
club's activities, he added. 

"People are r ising against the 
attacks on democracy," Schwartz 
asserted. "Due to the a t tempt of 
the Attorney General to destroy 
the peace movement and free 
speech, many students have 
chosen honorary membership in 
the City College club as protest ." 

The national DuBois club has 
gained about 200 members in the 
New Yor \ a rea since the an
nouncement of the Attorney Gen
eral 's action last Friday, accord
ing to Linda Weber, a member 
of the club. Four new clubs have 
been formed on the East Coast, 
she said. At the University of 
California a t Berkeley, she added, 
450 students have joined and a 
number of professors are wearing 
buttons that assert tha t they are 
members of the club. 

Council defeated a motion tha t 
condemned the Attorney General 
for "McCarthyite tact ics" and 
urged all s tudents to at tend Fr i 
day's rally. 

—Schmnckler 

out of the car. Markowitz tried to 
get the license plate number of 
the police car, one of the police
men rushed out of the car and 
pushed him down the flight of 
subway s ta i rs . 

Markowitz's ordeal was over 
that night . He has not been 
harassed by either the police or 
private citizens since. 

"The only thing I could think 
of them and since is t ha t the 
whole ordeal resembles some
thing out of a Kafka novel. It 
was a police state just as Kafka 
described it, only this t ime I 
wasn' t reading about it. It was 
real and it was terrifying to think 

tha t th is type of action real 
exists," he said.-

"Jf you really want to hear 
ghastly story, call David Bark in 
He was badly beaten by the cops 
Or call Steve Paris—I hear tha^ 
his whole face is infected fron 
the working-over that he got." 

Par is wasn ' t home and hij 
mother was reluctant to speak 
"The phone hasn't stopped ring] 
ing since Saturday," she said 
"We have been get t ing era nit 
calls a t all hours of the day anil 
night. Sometimes they hang 
when we answer, and sometimesl 
they threaten, and sometimesj 
they say vulgar things." 

DuBois Club Rights Defende 
(Continued from Page I ) 

people whose opinions a re unpop
ular, he continued. There is also 
the possibility that this "harass
ment" is only the beginning of a 
series of such persecutions, Prof. 
Bierman added. 

Professor Bernard Bellush 
(History) said of the Justice De
par tment ' s citation, " I t ' s a ridi
culous statement. The Justice 
Department has more serious 
things to do than to make mar
tyrs of a small organization." 
The action is a "miscarriage of 
just ice" and challenges the r ight 
of inquiry and freedom of speech, 
Prof. Bellush concluded. 

The citation is "an unfortun
ate turnback" to McCarthyism, 
commented Prof. Abraham Edel 
(Philosophy). It is "out of tune 
with the spirit of proper and 
legit imate criticism of policy 
within our country," he said. 

Dean Leon Hamalran *(Eng-~ 
lish) suggested several methods 
of protest ing the "form of har
assment" facing the DuBois 
Clubs. He asked tha t people wri te 
le t ters of protest to newspapers 
and thei r Congressmen. He ad
vised the circulation of peti t ions. 

The "most drastic." action would! 
be to join the club and visibly! 
"change i ts character" as an all 
leged Communist front, HamaJ 
Han asserted. 

There will be a rally today tol 
explain why the DuBois clubsl 
refuse to comply with Attorney] 
General Nicholas deB. Katzen-I 
bach's request. The rally, which! 
will take place on the South! 
Campus lawn at 12:15 PM, will! 
present Professors Ar thur Bierj 
man (Physics) , Bernard Bellush| 
(His tory) , Emanuel Chill (Histo
ry) and Samuel Hendel (Political! 
Science). Prof. Hendel will bej 
the official spokesman for the! 
American Civil Liberties Union.] 
He is the Vice Chairman of the] 
Union's Academic Freedom Com-j 
mit tee. 

Eric Eisenberg, Class of '65, who] 
was arres ted last Saturday at a] 
DuBois club meeting in Brook-| 

""lyn will describe the incident! 
Mat thew Berkettrammerpfbi 
president of the College's Du
Bois club, said he regards the 
at tack on the national club as| 
"an a t tack on the entire, peace, 
civil r ights , and progressive! 
movements in our country. ' 

Stronger Position for Bowker] 
(Continued from Page 1) 

^The resolution also sought to 
define adminis t ra tors ' academic 
freedom. "If an officer . . . de
sires to speak . . . in advocacy of 
views incompatible [with BHE 
policies], it is assumed . . . t ha t 
he will make it clear t ha t it is 
his own professional judgment , 
and not the policies of the Board, 
tha t he is expressing." Meng had 
been censured in November for 
a speech advocating the institu
tion of a $400 a term "paper tui
t ion" charge. 

The Chancellor was also 
granted- the right to "a t tend in 
person a t every meeting of each 
committee of the Board." Dr. 
Bowker's r ight to at tend policy
making committee meetings had 
been a topic of dispute. 

Dean Mary Trinsey of Hunter 
Downtown charged that the is
sue of free-tuition was being 
"snowed under" a flurry of com
mittee reports . 

The resolution is a "promising 
basis for the solution of some of 
the vexing problems which have 
been besett ing us ," according to 
a let ter sent to the Special Com-
mittee^and signed by Dr. Bowker 
and the college presidents. 

The resolution limits the pow-
ei-s of the BHE Chairman to pre
siding a t BHE meetings, appoint
ing committees, executing docu
ments , publicizing BHE action, 
and to deal with communications 

addressed to the Board or to him
self in his official capacity — "he I 
has the competence to answer | 
them in tha t capacity," the reso
lution s ta tes . 

The resolution also recom-j 
mends the creation of a position 
of Vice Chairman of the BHE,| 
and the elimination of the posi
tion of Secretary of the BHE. 

The BHE action recommends | 
t ha t if " the Administrative Coun
cil, or the Chancellor as Chair
man of the Council, or any mem
ber of the Council, feels frustrat
ed or otherwise obstructed in ac
cess to the Board, ov in discharge 
of i ts duties \ . . report thereof 
should be made promptly to the 
Board . . ." Dr. Gideonse had an
nounced his intention to resign 
this June over his "frustration" 
with his role on the BHE. 

The clause re-defining the pow
ers of the Chancellor to "chief 
administrat ive officer" was pi-e-
faced by an explanation that 
"This by-law, we believe, needs 
amendment, if for no other rea
son than to delete the obsolete 
reference to "the Municipal Col
lege System of the City of New 
York and substitute the name 
City Universi ty" without other 
explanation. 

The question of the relation
ship between the Chancellor and 
the college Presidents, another 
bone of contention, was put off 
for fur ther study. 
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Inspiration Of Aspiring Poets 
May Follow Emanuel's Words 

All clubs meet at 12±i0 tomorrow unless otherwise noted. 

AD H O C COMMITTEE TO SAVE THE 
FILM INSTITUTE 

V'M show a series of short f i lms: 
••Have I Told that 1 Love Y o u . " ' O p i s 
Ore and 'Eskirrso A r t i s t r y . " in. Room 303 
r0r.'-n Library. 

ANARCHIST DISCUSSION GROUP 
W.il crscuss 'Sex . . . Drugs . . . Gods -n 

Tne Tree Trunks: the New Consciousness," 
w >n Ed Sanders, noted Poet. Editor, Fug, 
j n d Sp-ice Cadet in Room 101 Finley. 

ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY 
W'i l present Steve Ungar (Physics) in 

Room 16 Shepard. 
SASKERVILLE C H E M I C A L SOCIETY 

W !l hold the first session of its Research 
Pacer Contest in Roorr 204 Baskerville. 

BIOLOGICAL SOCIETY 
Wil l present Drs. D'. M . Cooper and P. 

L. Krupa, speaking on "Admiss ion to 
(vleo'cal and Dental Schools" in Root") 
506 Shepard. Pre-med. and pre-dental siu-
jfn*' , j r e urged to a t t end . 

BRIDGE CLUB 
W i l l hold a dupl ic f . 'e game a* 6:30 PM 

in Rcort" 330 Finley. FMP awards wi l l bo 
g iven to the winners. 

CADUCEUS SOCIETY 
W i l l hold a pre-rned., pre-dental syrnpo-

s ;uni in Room 315 Shepard. 
CEftCLE FRANCAIS 

W. l l present Mme. Rosei in discussing 
aspects of p r ; nary educat ion in France. 
Refroshn-.ents wi l l be served, com t no 
d 'hab i tude . 

CORE 
W i l l hold an organizational meet ing in 

Room 438 Finley at 4:00 PM. 
CLUB iBEROAMERICANO 

W i l i hold a l o t i r -Amer i can dance in 
Room 302 Downer. 

CYCLING CLUB 
W i l l meet to form a chapter in Room 

017 Wagner . 
DEBATING SOCIETY 

V/ i ' l ir'eet 10 discuss upcoming tourna
ments in Room 01 Wagner . 

SUMMER FLIGHTS TO 
E U R O P E 

sponsored by 

CCNY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Six group flights in Coach seats on regular 
scheduled jet airlines from Kennedy Air
port to London. $300 round trip. Open to 
students (except lower freshmen) and fac
ulty. Obtain Reservation forms in Room 432 
Finley. 

DR. SU IASIC SOCIETY 
W i l l hold a pol icy oebate on Vietnam 

and dea' with I r tasonou- members in Room 
204 Harris. 

E C O N O M I C S SOCIETY 
W i l l hear W . Raymond Gaisgen of the 

New York Feuivat Reserve Bank in Room 
107 Woonr r . 

GEOLOGY SOCIETY 
Presents Prof. Simon Shatfel lectbrinq 

on the ' Geology of Labrador " in Room 
307 She ca rd . 

GOVERNMENT A N D LAW SOCIETY 
Vv'rll present Professor Ivo Duchacek 

; pea king on "The Meaning of Tr-ason" in 
Room !06 Wagner . 

IEEE 
W i l l hsva a repieseniat ive of Grumman 

A i r c i a i t speaking on the LEM in Room 
123 Steinman. 

INDEPENDENT COMMITTEE TO END 
THE WAR I N VIETNAM 

W i l l hold an impor tan t meeting wi 'h 
p ro i . Arthur Bierman at 4 PM in Room 
440 Fin:c". 
INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

Wi l l hear Shiilcy Kiass speak on " G o d , 
Our Contemporary , " in Room 104 Wagner 

KIBBUTZ CLUB 
V/ i l l have a lecture with slides obout 

the Nj+ur-; and Ideo iog ico l Foundation 
cf K ibbutz" which wi l l be given by Mann.-
Aires, emissary f rom Israel, in Room t 12 
Harr is. 

MOTOR SPORT CLUB 
W i l i ce planning its March 10 Rallye in 

Room 203 M o t ' . 
OUTDOOR CLUB 

Wi. l hold j meet ing to discuss its week
end hike in Room 202 Wagner . 

PSYCHOLOGY CLUB 
W i l l show a * i !m, 'Oedipus Re*," in the 

Cohen Library 30IY. 
SOCCER CLUB 

W i " hold a meet ing . A l l members must 
a t tend . Room 201 Harr is at 12:10 PM. 

SOC. ANTHROPOLOGY SOCIETY 
W i l l present Dr. D. MacNamara, speaking 

en "Sexual Myths and Fallacies of our C u ' -
t u re , " Room 105 Wagner at 12 Noon. 

SOCIETY OF O R I G I N A L THEATRE 
W ' l l holo an e lect ion ir. connection with 

+he product ion of " F o r the Love of My 
G i r l , in Room 345 Finley. 
STUDENTS FOR A DEMOCRATIC SOCIETY 

W i l l present Susan Schwartz of the C o w -
mit toe for Independent Polit ical Act ion who 
wi l l speak on the . 'Universi ty We Want 
I 9 t 6 . " in Room 217 Finley. 

VECTOR 
W i l l read proofs in Room 337 Finley at 

12:15 PM. 
w. E. B. DUBOIS CLUB 

W i l l hold a raMv on the South Campus 
Lawn at 12:15 PM to reply to the At torney 
General 's charges against it to protest . 

• pol ice brutal i ty and to defend the pfcace 
movement. Professors Bellush, Ch i l l , Hen-
de l and Bierrnan w i l l speak. 

YAVNEH 
W i l l hear Rabbi Jacowitz speak on 'the 

Palachtc- View of Social Prob'ems," in 
Room 125 Shepard. 

Aspiring poets from both the 
faculty ami student body may 
find inspiration and perhaps tho 
formula of success a t a presenta
tion sponsored hy the Newman 
Club at its house on 142nd Street 
tomorrow at 4:15 PM. 

Professor James Emanuel 
(English) will present a reading 
of his poetry and a discussion ol' 
its origins to the group, to .ho 
followed by a question and an
swer period. Printed copies of 
his works will be distributed at 
the reading so tha t questions can 

refer specifically to the text of 
the poem. 

Professor Emanuel 's works, 
mainly lyrical, cover various to
pics, including the social prob
lems of children and adults in our 
society. 

His poems have boon publish
ed in newspapers, magazines atvl 
anthologies since J958. His works 
have been translated into sev
eral languages and are wkle'y 
distributed. Among his achieve
ments was a reading recently 
broadcast by the British Broad
casting Corporation. 

Mardi Gras Festival Saturday 
Mardi Gras Night will he held 

on Saturday night in the Finley 
Grand Ballroom. 

It will begin a t .8:30 PM with 
music and dancing to George 
Price and his Is landers ' Steel 
Band, after which a King and 
Queen will be chosen for their 
prize-winning costumes. The best 
limbo dancer will also receive a 
prize. 

A show will feature the Carib
bean Dance Ensemble 's Ilhumba 
and Conga and Calypso pongs by 
N a t Payne from Antigua, The 
West Indies. A Basket Dance will 

CLASSIFIED 

THE CREATIVE ARTIST A N D SOCIAL C O M 
MITMENT. A symposium sponsored by 
American D IALOG Maqai ine, Sunday. 
March 13. 2 PM, Hote l Woodstock. Hear 
Maxwell Geismar, Robert Gover, John O. 
Killens, Archie Shepp. Hubert Selby, 
Philip Everqood, Wal ter Lovirenfels, Lionel 
Rogosin and others. Admission $1.50. Write 
to American Dialog, 853 Broadway, Room, 
2105, New York. N . Y. 10003. 

be performed by the Calypso 
Market Belles, along with a Lim
bo featuring La Belie .Christina 
with Al Dessisso as impish flirt. 
Finally there will he an Amer
ican Indian Eagle Dance by Lit
tle Buck of the Arizona Hopi 
Indians and a Doogla (dance en
semble) featuring Ronald Pla t ts . 

Audience participation is r e 
quested for a following Limbo 
contest, which will be followed 
by the Tribute to the Islanders, 
a carnival dance, and a jump rope 
march in which the enter ta iners 
join with the audience dancing 
to the music by George Price. 

Mardi Gras night *is'sponsored 
.-jointly by the Finley Center 
Planning Board and the West In
dian Student Association. Admis
sion is free, refreshments will be 
served, and all comers are in
vited to wear costumes. 

Iota Alpha Pi National Sorority 

wishes to announce 
the installation of 

€} 

Beta Beta Chapter of lota Alpha Pi 
at the Uptown Center of 

THE CITY COLLEGE OF NEW YORK 
ON FEBRUARY 6, 1966 

^l^ldft^JtWl:.! tt^tiimtttmiumatammmm t o i M g g a g H U M i n m^millllmilmml^ mm 
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'Myths Of Sex' To Be Topic 
At Sot-Anthropdogy Mooting 

Tho Sooioloyy ' AiUhh^pido^y 
Club will juvapnt Pi\>feH(*or 
Domdd MrNHimu'A ISociology), 
^penUiuii' on "Sexvud Mythn and 
FuUuciea of Our Cultuic," in 
Koom tOft WaRnor loday. 

ProfoHMur McNumaca in « Hpn-
ei«linl in the field of criminoloKy, 
hut ehotu* to H|M'uk on nexuid 

CI Bill To Aid 
Drafted Students 

Student* nt the ('olletfe who 
may be drafted will be paid for 
returniUR to Ncbv>«*l under the now 
veUn^ns' ttssixi^uoe bilU The 
hill will pi^vUie rt>tuvmnH' ^ u 
IIOHM wtth up to $JtH) » n\ontU 
while they finiwU their »iuiU^% 

Tl̂ e bill, appUc«ble to www who 
have served nince \Wsx would p»y 
UenefUrt for the stvine mnnbev of 
monthj* the mun wus In »ervice. 
up to yt> monlhn, it in MirniUu' to 
the IJ.1. UilU which nuled reluru-
injr vetet'tinj* of World Wur tl 
nnd the Koreun War. 

Only uu "(nfiniUHimAl" number 
of stvulents here will be eligible 
for immediate a^sisntftnee under 
the IMH wvhei\ it «XH^ into effeet 
in 4«IHS Aoeov*hn£ to R<î ii»tmv 

ht>wxnvi\ thnt hn^^ iuvuxW^ 
wi^ht l̂ tx̂ v t^ke udvuut^e wf î  
if" Uv? mereased ^Jrul't e^u^^ 
^wi^v sttttienus t\> W eaUvHt Mv t̂ 
rtf tJf\<^4 who attendetl the Col* 
Wv \UKier P^VUHI* V L̂ Bills 
hi»d W -̂u *t\»dents heiv l>efow 
thov wexv dr»fi«Hi» he «vlded. 

Coil & Grad Parties: 
F^d4V and $AHird*y t PM. It YOU *t* 
nwhir* ~ +•>«»> YOU «*l««ql Steijant 

ft^jJtiw^H, musk, »ui>, tdaiKiwju Ag**J 
e^tt »*^S, ®MW 1*4* Adm, tt, wirt 
rt»U i d $2 A i l tee H#»««. O i l MA 
l~X4*l. fM** 4i«l S* tw^»| *f«*r 4 FM. 

BEWARE! 
T h e Lion SU^eps Tonile 

SOON 

J AT THE CORNER OF 73 ST. i 1ST. AVg. !| 

l.K CAFK BOVI.K* MICH' 
(For CoH«« jpsci Conv«rt,»t»oi>5 , 

«i\ E. 73rd $* 5- O " s ->o ,r^-i ^ 
RH +-^?<2 o l ' C", Of-^ > O v ^ 5 LL , 

OPEN FROM 7:10 FM. - C l o i » d W#d*. J 

The Economics 
Society 
Presents 

W. Kaymonti Galgens of 
the Federal Reserve 
Bank of N. Y., speaking 
on **<ioals and Problems 
of Monetary* Poliey.^ 
THURSDAY. MARCH 101h 
Wagner 107 — 12:30 PM 

All Wekome A 

INSTANT 
SILENCE 

Sound Attenuators as utilized 
by military and commercial 
jet aircraft ground crew per
sonnel. For information check 
your book store or write di
rect to: 

ACADEMIC AIDS 
P. O. BOX 969 

Berkeley, Calif. 947«1 

mythn bccaiiHo lu* nnnddrns th«i 
topic 'VontrovpraUil, unUfnud mul 
InlororttinH:.'* Mo ta oxiH't'tod to 
diitpol cct'tuln trtidlltotml tnythM 
that mo wldoly aiyoptod in WOMI 

oru MOO loty. 
Tim dinriiHrijoit l»y I'vofrnunit' 

McNamtua \n part, of an attnupt 
to Halhi'i' momh«nrdnp fW tho 
\w\\ cluh by puvumlmn nuhjoot^ 
whit'h aro twoludod (Ymn ri^'dai* 
olaf««t,oon\ illi't'ujifiiimri. Tho rmb* 
j«»ol of ;ii»\, aoooi'dlnjy 1«> Harvoy 
»S«»lMfnl» pro t̂diMd of tho oluh, 
Hoi'Voa Jual that purpofus It voad---
lly itiawpi wtudMdw ami at tho 
wuno tlmo piMvidoM oxi'itinu ma 
ttn-ial. 

Tho club's lant ^pofvkoi' was 
Wvti l,a\v»t»not> t/ashn', (IVy-
oholouy), who wpoko on "Tho So--, 
cial INychoUwy of Nvubftnu" In 
addition to dt'awit^ ft cn»\vdl 

Cttidoi' ^Nplodod ponm accopttnl 
ladlofn about midittm, Acooiyhatf 
to Soltfal, ho osplainod that nud= 
nun doon not aroilno Hoxual <lo-
giro, but mthpr fontpfw an 
uwawmoMi* of th^ hottuty of tha 
human body and UH funotlonM. 
Tin* nudint fooln fioo and uusrlf* 
conaelous and ovpnUmlly loarns 
that it is much tnow SUJKJS^JIUW 

to \K dtv*«iHi» 
iteij^al hop^ thwt ajt ^>on as tho 

club »^)uiH^ a l>ft̂ V *«t>ttt^^hi|> 
s? will «^u»no its iM*>nd*>d f\Hnv 

tion of a forunn al^ndon it^ 
^w^k<^r oHeniation* «nd ^tn|>ha-
^ ^ in?*!t«H<d informal discussion 
and avgunumt. 

ISRAELI FOLK 
DANCE CENTER 

3121 ttruttdw^ lit 74th HI. 
TK 4^700 w WI iMH 

tn»KN HfcN8H)N8i 
Tue*., Vilt Hat.? JltaO I'M 

Hey, & lui,. Momlrt> M 10 PM 
H«>M> TIH.M., H-lt) PM 

2*V. Diwooat with tltlM All. 

llappitt^n li 

< hattMliitf Our Name I'Yom 

SIS GIBBS 69 to SIS BRI00S'69 

H 
NOW THRU MAR, 19 

Si 
ZENTNER 

AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA 

RICK ROSEN 
It's all your fault! 

Thanks Again, 

Wiley '68 

Riverfeoat 
DINNER DANONG 

IMPIRI STATI BlOG, 
FIFTH AVt, AT 34TH ST. 

RISIRVATIONS PL 9^444 

PART-TIME PROOF-READERS 
WANTED 

AHi'AHlvtt pay vM* wiH'k=piKl, cv^ulnu and mm* parMltflp 
vacntlan worK availahl<« tit fit youf crhcduh*. it you air U>tr< 
onUHl pWawc sfhd U»o followIha foim (at 

PHOO^UKADtNa AUtfHlioiu ih 

70 Pttik IVri ' t tw Itaftt, Ni»\¥ Ywt'k CHy, N^w York 

Clan* (l-V.) (Sft^hi) (Jf.) (Bf.) 'TelepHone No. , _ , 

WhMi eait you hi? rvavlî d by photre? ^̂  _=^ _,- .u:. 

Will you h** available dv'tn1 Hiirlnn Vaeatlau? ,, 

YactttloH T^lophono No. _ = ^^ ^ . , , „ 

. mm"*-
.*\* i. .V***- * «*V«4^ * v^. 

**-> -.«.«. «»» Jy . „**-

• IIIIIT-<.vs>ss ..V.iVw^*^":"" 
j . — ^ 

ChmlU S8 899. Impala Sport Sedan, 

Cwtair Monza Sport Sedan, Chevy U Nam SS Coupe, 

Starting now-Double Dividend Days at your Chevrolet dealer's! (Sf^OTST) 

CHEVROLET 
DOUBLE 

DIVIDEND M K ! 
NO. 1 BUTS • JHU CABS 

Right now yoa'll get a mighty handsome buy at your Chevrolet dealer's 
during Doable Dividend Days. Pick from 45 great models of Caprice, 
Cherrolet, Chevdle, Chevy II or Corvair with a huge selectioa of colors, 
custom touches, engines, interiors. Availability, variety and buys have 
never been better. Horry in to yoor Chevrolet dealer's now! 

Eight features now standard for your safety 
include stat belts front and rear. Always fasten 
them before starting. 

All k M s rffort bun «B to MM *te« . . . * t jm CJHmt* deaiwr'a-CtoeYrrttt^Cbefeile* Chevy H^GorfaifCmetti 

mmmmmmm 
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LAST RUSH 

Tkli Friday 

at 8s30 PM 

KAPPA RHO TAU 
tt03 HIXIH AVKNUK 

llt*lw^ii 27th ttttrf 2Hflt Mfr^N 

lli»i lloor <:H 2 <>36l 

SSSS5S5B3SMS 

MMM WWmM WILL IWti VIOLIN LEHHOMM IN 
UXUIANm; Hi l t ART LKMHOfVH FKOM FKWALK 
ATUDISNT. 

Call RA 1-8218, afttr 10 PM 

STOP THE WAR IN VIETNAM NOW! 
Joii* IVii* »f Tliott»ftnd» »« « 

5th AVI. PARADE AMD RALLY 
SATURDAY, MARCH 26 

f'ttfttttai I2I;W I'M, fttiufctiitft tt«f«<ttihlf Ml WUt HI. 
hviwi't'ti nth mtd MUMWH, 

HnUyi 'A'M VH, (Ktilrnl Vttrk Mull (tH<zr Vltul Hi.) 
HtHiuUvr* im-lud*! 

HON At J) IMtMIAN LiHim VMHASli 
IMVK DKLUNCilfill FANMf! WHJ HAMKH 
(JIOIMJIO UI'IHA JUAN MAUI HltA^ 

Muktt IMM the MUUPH I'mt* Itemoitrtrtitlon In NW» hl*Utryt Tim 
(hi, loth bttmtntnltaitoint broktt llut MunUm of u Vrtt-Wttr (Um-
MPtHu*, I,a tut' lurnout* at lit* U4>tUt ultlv ProtvuU tm Mtirrh 26th 
run hrhtft the wnr't etui rUttor, Kvury mu}ttr petiet* urtwp h 
hitehlnu thin t*p#nt a* ur» many pitUtirut, trade unUttt, rellttUpu* 
tttnl HHHIPHI ut<mi>*. 

aiii AVK. vu-rnvAM PICAI:K PAIIAI>K fAmmvvM, 
5 B«**ktti«m Hi,, Hoom «I22, IMYC J«0»« (IVt) 964-0070 -

(UnttrlUullim* ttrutmiiy iieetlud. 

Pass this quiz and 
Eastern will fly you to 
Florida or 79 other places 
for half fare. 

Any 12 year-old can pass it. 
1. I cm 12,13 J A, 15,16,17,18 J 9,20,21 years old. (Circle ono.) 

2. I would liko to spend $3 for an Identification Card entitling mo 
to fly of half far^ when a seat is available on Eastern Airlines 
Coach flights to 96destinotions. G True Q False 

3. My name \%^^m"\. • 

4. My home address is l l t ^ l i - ,. 
j f ITV\ _ _ _ _ _ « « _ _ , 15TAIE1, 

S. IwasbornonfMONtH! (DAY) (YEAR) 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

J 
I 
I 
I 
I 

6. To prove the answer toXjuestion 5,1 will submit a photo-copy 
of my: 
D Birth certificate D Driver's license Q Draft card 
Q nthorlPUASE EXPIAIN) 

7.1 am a male/female. (Crosscut one.) 
#8 .1 am a student otlscHQCH NAME; 

9. My residence address there isisIHETl. 
^CITY> (STATE) 1ZIPCODE) 

10. Eastern Airlines should mail my ID Card to; 
D Home address • School address 

I attest that all answers above are true.^ 
(SIGNATURE] I , . , | 

Now, mail the quiz, proof of age and a $3 check or money order 
(payable to Eastern Airlines) to: Eastern Airlines, Inc., Dept. 350, Ten 
Rockefeller Plaza, New York, N.Y. 10020. Or take same to any of 
our ticket offices. 

If you're 12 through 21 and qualify, you'll soon get your ID 
card. It entitles you to an Eastern Coach seat at half fare, on a 
space-available basis. Except on April 7 and certair> days during 
the Thanksgiving and Christmas holidays, you can fly to any of 
Eastern's destinations within the continental U.S. 

Including Florida. 
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All-StarH.., 
ItMiittfid fr#M V&%* %) 

tmrutom* mrmv with a Mwmf* 
fttMiU«ri»8 v*rt*tKnwim in hi* 

kpturtt*' aguimi xim 'Jniverm? vt 
Httrtfwd, »'/AttW ru\mA W« *m-

Mik* i'mrt, a mrpr\i** mW*,' 
timt, Kuitiwi u *tx>l far hi* wn-
zitUwtiy ttxtMllml lilay ux fUtUt 
Ifriutrul of tHti Uviivvr atta/ls. 
Mike uvemwit \hM i»AriU per 
Wtfe Hfiti was relml vptm for hi* 
bftl! hitrKlliNy and tMUty u> beat u 
pmt*. t'vurl, a fi'io" JmUtr, will 
he I'ltuuieH tm heavily Ui Mstar 
m%t mu&m'* auffm- entry. 

PanderB ... 
(t'tmtlnueii from !*«** «) 

f«iJ* t4'ttm, UndttetLUtd in ti^ir 
)mi ^vvti duiii tnmtn, ihti ti*mv~ 
era foilmmm have to be iumxid* 
end top eoHletuivr* for the cox-
etml "iron Man" trophy, l^ad-
Ing the Uiii* (Uvteim is Captain 
George Wiemr, wha tthtwUl excel 
ir» th** indivi«fual Mtrnpelltton. In 
tlus numltttr two npot in the red-
hot junior Hteve ttemnrtl. Tlua 
third poMition i* fHled by tlte 
tophomore mrprl** Bill Uor-
kttwnky. Etclm Hlmtm fiM* the 
/oil* f̂lat̂  an thin year'n Huimr-
nuh. 

Turning to e.pm, the SleHvum 
uU«> look Htrotr^. Hoth Bob Cher-
tuck and Al IhirUtn hav** repeat-
edly h«en triple wimiera thi« 
Hea«on and tihmVl pvovide the 
one-two punch that can hrin^ th«j 
epeeixlH their well-deaerved tro
phy. The third position in filled 
by the very prommng Hophomore, 
Hon Linton, with Mel Allen an 
haek-Mp man. 

. The sabre team, after what has 
been a disappointing-teawm, plans 
to come alive at Yale this week
end. Led by Steve Lieberman, a 
Htar in hiw sophomore year, the 
team alsso hoa«t.s Edward Lucia, 
Jr., and the always dangerous Joe 
Giovaniello. 

"SPARK" Up your 
social life. 

Meet charming members of 
the opposite sex. Write for in
formation and an application 
for our exciting Date Match
ing Project. 

SOCIABILITY ENTERPRISES 
485 Fifth Ave. N.Y., N.Y. 10017 

P U i l l W ! @ M S ^ ^ !:*::;fi!2S"iIf 

m 

BRIG6S { 
Sounds better than 1 

Sis Gibbs or Wise §§ 

V O O Q ijwrvCi = 

THE BRIGGS | 
DYNASTIT. | 

GUYS AND GALS 
Meet hundreds of collegiates 

from other schools. 
The First All-City Mixer In
tercollegiate Dances. Swing to 
the go-g* maak of a fafcukw 

Disco-Soc Orchesti a. 
Sheraton Atlantic Hotd 

34th and 6th Ave. 
Grvnd Baltroom 

Every Friday and Saturday 
at 9 PM 

Reg. Adra. $3 
With this ad $1 

Undergrad* aad Grads mwst 
show proof to be admitted. 
Sponsored by student repre
sentatives Grad Division A at 
Brooklyn, Qaeem* NYU, Co-
tumbia, Barnard Pfcee, LItJ, 
BrooHyn Law, NYU Urtr, 
CCNY, Banter. 
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Zuckerman And Pearl All-Stars; 
Beavers Top Leibowitz Of LIU 

Hv TKD TYBKKG and l*HU. HOIiOWir/, 
Ainu /.uckornum ntul MiUo 

IVnrl, who lod the t'ollojro's 
IwiskolUull loam to its luvsl 
M\HSOU in Iti yon vs. \vt»ro 
H.MUUVI yosUMxiay lo tlio AlU 
Motro-.'i'litan t'olloy!*- Pi\«< 
SIOM Mi Sl;U' Si;..... i .«• 

soU'otiou of /uclvormtm tmd I'earl 
t<> tho first leant over LlUV sliok 
bnokoouiliuMn, Harry I.eihovviU* 
LeiUowitA, il»e NT A A Collego 
division Kaslorn Uo*riona1 Cham-
pioi\:>hipV MOMI Vndviable iMayer, 
was plaood aa the seoond learn, 
Tln» soroiul learn it'adt* liUe a 
lis! «»f "Who's Who" of Hoavor 
.'i'i»oaonl»i. 

S(o\o Shorman of Adolphi, tlw 
il>u>l hiulx^t sooivr in (ho Tri 
S'.MIO l.«,awi»«,» Kiohard \ ' \ ' ^ of 

\\ .Mtfiion and Miko l,o\ino of I*. 

W Tost a bo rr<'«dvod wvoud 
loam horlhH. liovino lod INmt'* 
PionofM'?* m llH,lr upnol vu'tory 
o\v\ ihv MoavorM by «connn; 21 
JHMOL-* in lla> swond half of I ho 
g;imo. 

For Alan ZurUonnan. thin if* 
l.ho laloM in a soriof* of woll do-
sorvod honor** garnoivd in hix lanl 
yrar of play for I ho Hoavor*. 
Twice so loo tod to tho wookly ool-
loRo division \\C\e Ail-Star 
toam, /uokorman olimuxod a titv 

croatiuuod «m Patto ?) 

Parriers Look To 'Easterns' 
As Highlight Of Long Season 

lly JACK MNDK 
A fonoor jit thoColloRo bt\idns running track in Septemlwr 

and finally packs away his weapons in June. In between 
those dates there is endless conditioning*, calisthenics. les-
i>i>ns and practice as well as a ^...* • 

Wkv P»N*rl 

leant, picked l\v the Motriv 
VH l̂itan Basket l>aU WriUnv 
AsswiatK>n. also includo^ 
Daniei R^en of Fairleiiih. 
Dickinson Vnivers'ty and 
Loarry Newlwld and Joe Mar-
th« of l^r*g Island Univer
sity. 

In iW Vnxxvrdly IMvi^iov, tit? 
\vn!!^5-« chose Aline Cirant of 
I J l \ l>a\xx Xcwwark of COIUHJ-

ivi.i, >5al Graham wf Xew Yv*rk 
U n i w r ^ i y . Cwjor^y Rrasis of 

$T. John'* Unlvvrshy. Grant also 
ca^tunvl ;ht» F r a n k Hagxrerty 
A\x-:4^ for bemsc the o«ts*and-
i ; ^ f lavor in S-be Me! n'twoiiti'Ui 
a rea . 

Es^v la l ly i^ ieworthy w^is me 

Iwirra^e of meets against the 
loading teams in the tuition. 

Ttmnitfhout all this s t ivam of 
s\\>\*»i and tension tho varsity 
foueor is woll awaiv of what ho 
is preparmjj; hhnself for, H is tho 
Kastovn Collogiate Fencing Com
petition that is both tho highlight 
and tho rioeiding factor of the 
Coltogv's fencing season. 

l! is al ihe so-called "Kast-
orns" thai the Heaver swonls-
men will meet all of their rivals 
from Havvanl to Navy. H is dur
ing this tension-fiU^d \veeken«l 
that every exploding lunge or 
missed parry can mean the dif-
foivnee Ix^lwivn a year to ve-
i^iemln^r or a year that is "chalk
ed up to experience.*' This year 
the Easterns will be held at Yale 
tomorrow and Saturday and 
the^v w:l] W twelve schools 
competing for team as well as 

Coach Ed Lucia 
CoHJtts ot» Foihmrn 

individual honors. 
Coach Edward Lucia's main 

hoiw this year rides with his 
(Continued on r a g e 7) 

Soccer... 
A swecer club has bct^n formed 

t o fcrirss loarrthcr all studifnis. 
MUcre^wi »» the s^wwi. The pros-
pert He program incliwies films 
«f ijap-onariS College games and 
ieciiirt-s fey promineai profes-
>3«»sal aad «»«legiatr coaches of 
t W Ne"* York area. The f?r>t 
wse^Hirt: »iH be laday at 12:15 
VM i33 i;.««E 2«1 Hxrri>. 

/ / ii Report from North Vietnam 
by FELIX GREENE 

(Just returned from North Vietnam and an 
exdushe interview with Ho Chi Minh.) 

MARCH 12th - 8 PM - $1 contribution 
THE COMMUNITY CHURCH, 40 E. 35th St., NYC 

Co-sponsors: 
The Social Action Committee of The Community Church and the 
Metropolitan Branch of the Women's International League for 
Peace and Freedom. 

I 

M.CS. 
presents: 

F r . . M a r r h 1 8 , 2 5 

Sat . . M a r r h 1 9 . 2 6 

^ rd . . March 2 3 

(( urt^in S:W PM) 

Ij&li, Tickets on sate 

opposite Room 152 

Finlev Center 

Tbe PuBtier Prize-Winning Musical 

Tlrars. 12-2 
3 1 C S R A It L M ATMIOW AINL 

Cagers Look Ahead 
.v.w î-̂  "V • HIL HOROWITZ ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ ; ^ 

The prospecU for tho College^ Uisketball team in the uj 
coinititf 1966-07 HiuiHon are difficult to evaluate becauat! 
n lack of varsity players needed to make the Htiftvers u .sû  
cesHi'ul club. In playing his boat men thiw season, Cmi 
Dave Tolansky has won ball Kmnes, but may have erul^ 
gvred the future of next year's squad. 

Tho I2«tt record ol the ctiKW JhlN NVMHOII will be hard to top. Tl 
KiadUttMan of .Man Zuckerntttn, Hob KlnNinnii, Dave Sdmidd, Had H 
Adler leinemenU (he de|»nrttii'e id over half of thin gettftOit'* wcoria 
a vera ue. 

On Iho bright nido, the IU'UVCIH I'UII eKport n hootd. from Uu- fiii^ 
fit^limau tt'tun IIM« C.:«dlogi' haw had in somo tinto. I.rd by Jol'l' Kvv/,i> 
who nviM,ng«.'d 21.4 pointH und 15.11 rcdmundn p«r gamts tho Hnby It ran] 
ors mmpih'd an 11-15 wnn-loMt mark. 

Krl /er will hv tolled its a cm I a , bid (hole IH doubt UM lo bir* abiliij 
In HCOI-O « i lh hin buck to the bjinkel. AH a forward. Jeff ronliibnt; 
nmst of MH points on jump H\\U\H from tbe key. in hi* only lent UNI 
center, Jeff wcored 2H polnti* aKaiiiMt tbe Adelphi freobmeit. 

Next yenr'H buekeourt will look different from ganie to game wiH 
a lot, of shuffling in personnel probable. Mike Pearl is the only surj 
bet to he soon playing guard on any givou night, When Mike is giv« 
a rest tho club will bo hard pressed for n takmtod dribblor ami [mum 
If Put Vallance is kept in the baekeourt, he will face a stiff ohnlleng 
from tho bonch'Sitters and probably will be used both as n forwaii 
and as H guard, "ChiekyM Newman. Phil S tuU, and l''rank Jtmnili 
will all soe action and Sophomores. Jo«! Mulvey, Craig Marshall, an 
Pete Wagner will be semmblmg for varsity positions. 

The forecourt Is equally confused. Anyone from a group cohsLilj 
Ing of Harry Kiscimum, John Clifton, Pat Vallunce, Jeff K«ijt<J 
Iticbie Knol, Marty CioldHtuith, and Sam Dolinsky may MOO action 
length. Klsemann seems to he the only ono sure of a job as the oth« 
positions are virtually up for grabs. Kei/.er is likely lo see more 
tion than most, but Potausky is known for bis reluctance to count 
sophomores in tbe clutch, 

Tho forecourt cagers are noted for their tendency to specialize an 
to bo most offoctive in ono fauet of the game. Although in some eaa 
unfairly, the big men have been typecast as follows: Eisemann—a 
bounder; Clifton—-a jumper; Vallance—a hust ler : Keizer—a shoota 
und leaper; tvuel—a shooter; Ctoldsmith—a jumper and defensive sp(| 
eialist: und Dolinsky—a hustler. 

Cnfortunately, each of the hig men has a significant short com injj 
tOisemann, Vallance, (Goldsmith, and Dolinsky, all leave something 
he desired offensively. Clifton and Knel have their troubles on 
fense. This leaves Keizer, who is a question m a r k when it comes 

adapt ing to Coach Polansky's method of play. 
The team is subject to a lot of question marks , but if Coach P«| 

lansky can find the necessary answers he will have a good unit whid 
could match this year 's squad, if not surpass it. 

Engineers and Accountants: > 

IF YOU WANT 
GROWING ROOM.:.SEE US 

~\ Next time you visit your Placement Office, look for the, 
booklet pictured below. It's your opportunity to grow with' 
one of the leaders in the dynamic gras industry. Good start-i 
ing salaries, the one and only N.Y.C. atmosphere, 35-weeki 
formal training program geared to your specialty^tuition] 
aid up to 100%. Campus interview date March 21. 

B R O O K U T K U l l l O l f OAJS 
195 Montague Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.y 
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